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church, seemed to presage a drift Homeward, These suspicions
were apparently justified by the pro-Spanish foreign policy of
James I and the favour shown to papists by Charles's wife Hen-
rietta Maria. Moreover the complete failure of the early Stuarts
to strike even one stout blow for continental protestantism
appeared to indicate lukcwarmness if not something worse.
Therefore there were many vital issues at stake during the
struggle between Arminianism and puritzinism, although the
points around which the actual disputes raged were often not of
the first importance.
The fundamental issue between Arminian and puritan arose
over the question of episcopacy* Many puritans, like Bastwick,
were indifferent about prelacy, so long as it was merely 'an order
established by the king and state' ;x but their keenest antagonism
was aroused when the theory of episcopacy jure divino was em-
phasized. This theory, although advanced in Elizabeth's reign,
was first brought prominently before the public by Alexander
Leighton's denunciatory pamphlet,2 published in ifiaS, and
thenceforth was the main subject of contention between puritans
and episcopalians. As Archbishop Laud said, 'Our main crime
is „ . . that we are bishops ____ And a great trouble His to them
[puritans], that we maintain that our calling of bishops injure
divino**
The answer to attacks on the Laudian position was that a
system of church government which had continued from the
time of the Apostles to the present day and which had been
established both by law and by custom in England ever since
the introduction of Christianity was more likely to suit English*
men than a system such as prcsbytcrianism, which was newly
created, not recognized by the laws, and incompatible with
monarchy,4
Perhaps the bishops* claim to an apostolic succession for their
order was rendered more odious to puritans by the increasing
dignity and pomp of the episcopate. Malicious eyes noted that
Laud went abroad with forty or fifty mounted attendants and
ushers crying, *Roome, roomc for my Lords Grace, Gentlemen
be uncovered my Lords Grace is coming/ To make way for the
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a, paraphrase of Laud's argument, in Works, iii, 387.

